
Orientation	for	New	Team	Members



Thank you for your decision to join Apollo Retail Specialists, we are thrilled to have you on our team and we wish you 
much success. 
The purpose of this orientation is to familiarize you with our programs and procedures. 
This training is completely voluntary. The following material is a guide to get you started and to provide answers to the 
most common employee questions.



§ Our Mission & Goals
§ Our Culture
§ Accessing your Company Email
§ Understanding Your Pay
§ How to Report Your Time
§ Understanding Our Programs

Orientation	Objectives
§ ADP Set Up
§ Learning Our Language 
§ Best Practices & Expectations
§ Helpful Contact Numbers
§ EEOC



At Apollo, we’re on a mission to make 
retailers and brands look their best! 

Because simply put, when products look 
good on display, they sell more.

With 20+ years of retail experience, we 
strive to provide quality merchandising 

solutions to our clients.

We value good communication, strong 
work ethic, loyalty, accountability, and 

authenticity. 

Our goal is to exceed client expectations 
and achieve more sales for our clients 

whether that’s a retailer or a brand. 



Whether on solo or team projects, our merchandisers are passionate about our mission 
and eager to complete their work on time and at the highest level of professionalism.

As a company, we strive to provide our employees with a caring, knowledgeable, and 
transparent management team. Our ultimate goal is to contribute to your efficiency and 
success by providing you with the support you need to get your job done. We value 
professionalism, integrity, dependability, quality service, and innovation; each of these 
values enables us to provide our clients with the best customer service on the market. We 
look forward to your contribution to the company, and hope you find a true home at Apollo.

Our	Culture



Your	Company	Email
This is the primary method of communication between you and your District 

Manager  (DM) and District Coordinator (DC).  You have already received 

this information in your Welcome Email.

Head to the portal to sign in:  www.apolloretailportal.com

You’ll log in to the box that reads “Smarter Mail” 

Username: firstname.lastname@arsconnects.com

Password: First Initial of first name + first initial of last name + last four 

numbers of your social security number

Pick Time Zone, Country and Postal Code

Change your password by accessing the Settings menu (toolbar down the 

side)

Set up is now complete

HELPFUL TIP!
Forward all your company emails to your personal email, so they will 
populate automatically to your phone without having to log in! You can do 
so by following the instructions from the video tutorial found under the log in 
box on the portal page.  

mailto:firstname.lastname@arsconnects.com


Understanding	Your	Pay
Most employees are paid on a bi-weekly basis. (Exception: California, Rhode 
Island and New York residents will be paid weekly) 

We offer the following option for you to receive your pay:
• Direct Deposit
• ADP Aline Card
• Live Paper Check mailed to your home address on file

Your work schedule is assigned to you through your DM or DC.  Although 
each employee has an equivalent hourly rate, the rates may vary depending 
on the project you are assigned to by your DM or DC. Please make sure 
you understand your pay type prior to accepting a project. 

Different types of pay:
• Hourly aka SISO (Sign In – Sign Out)
• Day Rate Pay
• Piece Rate
• Trainer/Trainee Pay
• Job Rate Pay

Please see the Employee Handbook for a detailed description of the Pay 
Plan.



Understanding	ADP
Your ADP account will be used for reviewing pay statements, 
updating your personal information, and updating direct 
deposit information.

Initial Login:
• Go to the portal: www.apolloretailportal.com
• Click on ADP “enter here”
• On the Welcome to ADP screen click on “REGISTER 

HERE”
• The Registration Code is MyApollo-1111

• Follow the prompts to register for ADP
• For more detailed instructions on registering for ADP, 

please view the link in MARS.



How	to	Report	Your	Time
***You	are	required	to	report	your	time	within	24	hours	of	your	shift.

MARS	– IVR	(800)	484-0254	(clock	in	– clock	out)
If	you	are	unable	to	report	through	IVR	go	to	the	MARS	portal	on	
https://apolloretailportal.com/ - If	you	still	have	issues	call	your	DM

You can VIEW your pay detail in MARS. Pay Detail is made available on the pay 
date and can also be viewed for past pay dates.

To access:

• Log  into MARS through www.apolloretailportal.com
• Go to the Past Work History tab
• Choose the pay date from the drop down next to the Payroll Report 

Date button
• Click on the Payroll Report Date button
• The Pay Detail will pop up. (Note: It may be multiple pages)
• The Pay Detail may be saved or printed. 

https://apolloretailportal.com/
http://www.apolloretailportal.com/


What	if	I	told	you...

“The	Portal”	is	all	
you	need.	



Our	Programs

§ Currently Worked Schedule
§ Past Worked Schedule
§ Upcoming Work
§ Time Reporting
§ View Pay Detail 

§ Change your address
§ Access and Download Project Packets
§ Receive Company Announcements
§ Send/Receive Messages with DMs/DCs
§ Access the Employee Handbook
§ View Payroll Information (via ADP link)

§ View	Pay	Check	Stubs
§ Change	Tax	Information
§ View	Payroll	Schedule
§ Update	contact		information	
§ Update	direct	deposit	information

You	can	access	all	of	our	programs	through	the	
portal:	
www.apolloretailportal.com

“The Portal”
apolloretailportal.com

MARS SMARTER
MAIL ADP FACEBOOK

“THE BUZZ”
UNIVERSITY 
OF APOLLO

§ Training	Manuals
§ Training	Videos
§ Department Contact Info

§ Connect	with	Co-workers
§ Share	photos	from	work
§ Contests
§ Company	News



Speak	Our	LanguageEID =		Employee	Identification	NumberDM		=		District	Manager	DC =		District	Coordinator	SISO =		Sign	In	and	Sign	Out	Shift	ID	=	Is	the	#	requested		to	report	your	time	in	MARS
Work	Order	=	Is	the	#	to	report	your	time	in	Zeus
ADP	=	Payroll	system	(paystub	information)
IVR		=		Interactive	Voice	Response	SystemLMS =	Learning	Management	SystemMARS =	Project	Management	System	for	field	employees
Manifest =		Daily	Assignment	of	Work	Orders



Ø Meeting Client Expectation
Oftentimes, our clients have a 

clear vision of what the 
completed project will look like 
and will have a list of 
expectations. Our number one 
goal is to provide the client with 
a quality product and 
professional experience. Make 
sure you understand the client’s 
vision and the expectations of 
the end result. Reach out to your 
manager, discuss it with your co-
workers, or communicate directly 
with the client to make sure you 
exceed their expectations.

Ø Professionalism
Present Apollo in the best light! We 
require all employees to maintain a 
constant professional demeanor. We 
can guarantee exceptional service 
when we express a genuine, 
customer-friendly attitude and remain 
committed to our responsibilities. For 
example, if you commit to an 
appointment, you must view it as a 
contract. Missing the appointment is 
disrespectful to the client and will 
damage the relationship we have built 
with them. 

Ø Communication
In order to promote a 
transparent work environment, 
we ask all employees to 
properly communicate to their 
teammates, team leads, and 
client representatives. We must 
ensure effective communication 
with our client regarding our 
processes and plan, the time 
frame in which the project will 
be completed, and our mutual 
expectations. 

Ø Limiting Liability
We want to keep all of our 
employees safe and out of 
harm’s way. In order to do so, 
we must maintain a 
knowledgeable staff that abides 
by regulations set forth by 
Apollo, our retailers, and the 
federal government. Please 
read through the safety manual 
provided to you and 
immediately contact your Team 
Lead/District Manager if you 
discover a workplace hazard.

Best	Practices



Exceeding	Customer	Expectations

Ø Friendliness 
One of the most basic customer needs, friendliness is associated with being greeted politely and courteously.

Ø Understanding and Empathy
Customers need to feel that you understand and appreciate their unique circumstances and feelings without 
criticism or judgment.

Ø Fairness
The customer needs to feel they are treated fairly.

Ø Control
Control represents the customer’s need to feel that they have an impact on what’s accomplished.

Ø Options and Alternatives
Customers need to know alternatives are available in the event their original request cannot be fulfilled.  Have 
solutions ready.

Ø Information
Educate customers about Apollo procedures that may impact the execution and quality of a project.  



Helpful	Contact	Numbers

Ø Payroll – (888)	738-1873	or	payrollsupport@apolloretail.com

Ø Recruiting	– (800)	971-9939	Press	#2

Ø IT	– (855)	558	– 8776	or	helpdesk@apolloretail.com

Ø HR	– (800)	971- 9939	Press	#5	or	hr@apolloretail.com

Ø Direct	Deposit	– Change	in	ADP

Ø Address	changes	– Change	in	ADP

Ø Questions	for	your	Sole	Financial	Card	– Call	Visa	at	(503)	924-3145
Ø Questions	for	you	ADP	Aline	Card- Call	1(877)	237-4321

Ø Can’t	sign	in	to	email	– Submit	email	to	helpdesk@apolloretail.com

Ø Email	Issues– Contact	IT

Ø Mars	– Call/E-Mail	IT

Ø Pay	Detail	questions	– Contact	Payroll	or	view	through	MARs

Follow	Apollo!	
Let’s	stay	in	touch!	We	often	use	social	

media	networking	to	post	company	news,	
assignment	openings,	helpful	tips	for	

working	in	the	field,	and	interesting	articles.	
Feel	free	to	follow	us	using	the	social	media	
platform	of	your	choice!	We’d	love	to	see	

you	there!

mailto:payrollsupport@apolloretail.com
mailto:helpdesk@apolloretail.com
mailto:hr@apolloretail.com
mailto:helpdesk@apolloretail.com

